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Abstract 

A retrospective cohort study to assess the effect of “Marriage by Abduction” (MBA) on 

child survival was conducted from November 2001 to January 2002 in  Meskan and 

Mareko District, Gurage Zone, Southern  Nations Nationalities and peoples Regional 

Government (SNNPR). Data were collected using an anonymous structured 

questionnaire. 

 

A census has been conducted prior to the actual sample size determination and it 

produced a prevalence of 6.32% for “Marriage by Abduction” in the total population.  A 

total of 1105 married women participated in the study. The ratio of marriage with and 

with out abduction was 1:3. Out of the total sample 954(86.3%) were from rural peasant 

associations(PA) and151(13.7%)from urban dweller association (UDA). Of all 

respondents 899(81.4%) were Muslims and 206(18.6%) were Christians.  Majority of 

respondents 938(84.9%) were  illiterate and   939(85%) were housewives by occupation. 

 

Of the total sample 244(22.1%) were married by abduction(exposed) and 861(77.9%) 

married with out abduction(non-exposed). The mean age of abduction was found to be 17 

+ 2.5SD.  Among the abducted groups 17(7.0%) and among the non abducted 50(5.84%) 

experienced still birth in their life, and it was found that statistically not significant in 

biviariate analysis (p>0.502)  Eighteen (7.4%) of the abducted  and 71(8.2%) of the non-

abducted women reported history of death of neonate with in 7 days after birth and it was 

found that statistically not significant in biviariate analysis(p>0.9305). Sixty seven 

(27.4%) and 235(27.2%) among those married with and with out abduction respectively, 
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reported life time Infant death. The proportion of polygamous marriage in the abducted 

group was found to be 67 (27.5%) as compared to  212 (24.6%) in the non-abducted. 

  

In a focus group discussion conducted with both groups of women who married by or 

without abduction all of the participants condemned the practice of abduction, and 

reported that  reconciliation by local elders after the act of abduction is one of the main 

reasons for the perpetuation of the problem. Infant or neonatal mortality was not found to 

be associated with “Marriage by Abduction” after controlling for possible confounders 

with logistic regression. Even if dealing with deep-rooted cultural problem is challenging, 

in this study it is recommended that sensitization and awareness creation addressing each 

segment of the population would help in alleviating the problem.    
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Introduction 

 

Around the world at least one woman in every three has been beaten, coerced into sex 

or otherwise abused in her lifetime. Increasingly, gender based violence is recognized as 

a major public health concern and a violation of human rights. Violence against women 

and girls includes physical, sexual, psychological and economical abuse, it is often 

known as “gender based” violence because it evolves in part from women’s subordinate 

status in society (1). 

 

Violence against women in Ethiopia takes various forms. Among several forms of 

violence   against women, abduction is the one which is wildly spread in most rural 

parts of Ethiopia. The practice which entails pain, disability and shame is justified and 

carried out in the name of culture and tradition (2).    A study done in Butajira found out 

that the over all prevalence of physical violence against married women to be 45%.(3)     

 

Abduction is unlawful kidnapping or carrying away a girl for marriage, in almost all 

cases, rape follows abduction since this is a guarantee that the girl will remain after 

negotiation and paying some ransom to the parents will follow through local elders(1). 

   

“Marriage by Abduction”, which comprises both sexual and human right violation, is 

one of the harmful traditional practices in the country. Despite a difference in the 

magnitude of the problem from place to place it has a common place in every society 

(4).  Apart from few studies done in the last decade attempts to show the dimensions of 
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the problem in a systematic research are scarce. The recently organized National 

Committee on Traditional Practice (NCTPE) has done a significant effort to assess the 

occurrence of the problem in the country since its establishment in 1987under the 

umbrella of the Ministry of Health  (5). The objectives of the Committee are: -  

 To eradicate harmful traditional practices that are 

detrimental to the health and well being of society in 

general, particularly women and children  

 To promote and encourage traditional practices that 

have positive effects on the health and psycho-social 

well being of society  

The strategy adopted by the Committee has been the dissemination of information on 

the harm caused and sensitizing decision makers on the need to eradicate harmful 

traditional practices. “Marriage by abduction” as one form  of sexual violence has 

multiple health and heath related untoward consequences such as sexually transmitted 

diseases, early marriage and adverse pregnancy outcomes(1,7). 

    

The study area (Butajira), a typical rural setting in the country, is a place where 

traditional practices are prevalent.  Based on a baseline survey done by (NCTPE), the 

area belongs to the region with high prevalence of (MBA) (5). On top of the above 

facts, scares information in the subject and major public health concern of the problem 

are the rationale of the study. This study tried to show the relationship between 

“Marriage by Abduction” and child survival. 
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     Literature review 

   

Marriage is universal in every society and culture be it primitive or advanced, it is 

culturally approved  relationship of men and women in which there is cultural 

endorsement of sexual intercourse between the marital partners of opposite sex, and 

generally, the expectation that children will be born of the relationship(8). Marriage, 

whether under customary, religious, or civil law, is the key mechanism by which the 

family ensures its stability and well being across the generations (8).  

Violence affects the lives of millions of women worldwide, in all socio-economic and 

educational classes. It cuts a cross cultural and religious barriers impending the right of 

women to participate fully in society (1). 

   

WHO defines gender -based violence as “any act of gender-based violence that results 

in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or psychological harm or suffering to 

women, including threats of such acts, coercion, as arbitrary deprivation of liberty, 

whether occurring in public or in private life”(1). 

 

Ethiopia is known for its diversified cultural and traditional practices. Some of these 

practices are beneficial to the maintenance and perpetuation of the society as a whole, 

while others have long been affecting the livelihood and well being of its population, 

particularly those of women and children (5). 
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Even though youth to day are faced with many other problems which may impact on 

their future prospects, such as HIV/AIDS, teenage pregnancy, school dropout and 

unemployment, the issue of violence prevention remains a critical social imperative (9). 

Many cultures have beliefs, norms and social institutions that legitimize and therefore 

perpetuate violence against women (1).  

 

Nowadays marriage through abduction is becoming a topic of discussion by every 

segment of the population. However it looks that there was no systemic attempt towards 

addressing the magnitude of the problem in a rural setting (7).   

                                                                                                                                                                      

Rape and abduction: 

Rape  

 In Ethiopia rape is invariably associated with abduction(10). Many experts define Rape 

as a sex with out the consent of the victim and is a conscious process of intimidation by 

which men keep women in “a state of fear” (4). 

Types of rape 

The three categories of rape are:-  

1. Statutory rape: is an unlawful sexual intercourse with a female under the age of 

consent, with or without her consent.   

2. Forcible rape :-the carnal knowledge of a female forcibly and against her will, 

which includes rape by force and attempts or assaults to rape or while the victim is 

unconscious.  
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3. Marital rape (controversial case):when a husband forces his wife to have sex with 

out her will (10).  

Abduction   

Abduction as a form of  marriage is part of complex social phenomena, which is related 

to family formation, it is an act of forced marriage against the will of the girl and her 

parents, it also accomplished by forced sexual relation (rape) that is the most degrading 

and humiliating act and which violets women’s human rights (4). Even though 

documented information on the magnitude of abduction in Ethiopia is lacking, it is 

widely accepted that the existence of the problem throughout the country. 

 

The earliest written information of the problem is found in the oldest legal provision of 

the 

Country.  “Fetha negest” mentions the following provisions against abduction and rape: 

“in case a man and a women don’t consent to a marriage (arranged )by another, or if the   

consent is extracted with violence, that is if any kind of constraint is used, such 

marriage is forbidden.   Second, either the chief, nor any of his men, shall bring about 

the betrothal of any of the women (of that country) by taking them away by force, it is 

the same if the girl has not reached the age of womanhood.” 

The “Fetha negest” also provides penalties against those who commit the crime of rape 

by abducting a women or a girl. 

“The one who carries a virgin off by force shall have his nose cut off;  a third part of his 

property shall be given to her.  One who carries off a girl before she attains thirteen 

years of age shall have his nose cut off,  half of his belongings shall be given to her.  
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Those who kidnap a betrothed girl, a girl not yet betrothed, a widow, slave or a 

manumitted women…shall be punished with the sword if they did this with violence.” 

 

The 1957 penal code of Ethiopia also made the following provisions regarding rape and 

abduction:  

“Whosever compels a women to submit to sexual intercourse outside wed lock, whether 

by the use of violence or grave intimidation, or after having rendered her unconscious 

or incapable of resistance, is punishable with rigorous imprisonment not exceeding ten 

years, rigorous imprisonment shall not exceed fifteen years where the rape is committed 

…on a child under fifteen years of age …(Art.589)  (10). 

 

Apart from the above mentioned   legal provisions there is  no research-based 

information on the subject in the country. The first and recent quantitative study done in  

rural district of North West Ethiopia (Estie) found that a prevalence of   6.2 %( 

72/1168) “Marriage by Abduction” in currently married women.  There are some 

studies that indicates the magnitude of sexual violence (with out the intention of 

marriage) in the country. In a study conducted in Addis Ababa a prevalence of 

completed rape and attempted rape among female students was found to be 5%and 10% 

respectively (11). 

                                                              

 According to the qualitative base line study conducted by NCTPE. The practice of 

“Marriage by Abduction” is more prevalent in certain Regions (Oromia and SNNPR) 

and low in Tigray, Amhara, Somalia, Harrari and Addis Ababa. The highest prevalence 
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of MBA is recorded in the SNNPR (26%) followed by Benshagul Gumuz (24.7%) and 

Oromia twelve percent (5). The above mentioned figures were obtained by NCTPE 

from focus group discussion   with selected opinion makers in the regions. The figures 

might not represent the true picture of the problem due to the methodology  applied in 

the study. 

 

Abduction can take place in two different ways one kidnapping a girl with out the 

slightest clue or information to her or her family, relatives or friends, and the other type 

is arranged abduction, in which abduction indirectly known to the relatives or friends of 

the girl (4). 

 

Reasons for “Marriage by Abduction” 

According to   NCTPE   the following reasons for MBA are cited:-  

1. Fear of rejection: - when a man is convinced that the parents of the girl he would 

like to marry are not likely to agree to betroth their daughter to him because of his 

family back ground, his economic status or other reasons.  

2. Dowry too high: - once a girl is formally engaged to a man, there are traditionally 

some duties and responsibilities imposed on him by the girl’s parents. One such 

obligation is the provision of dowry, the forms of which vary. He may also be 

expected to occasionally assist her family in ploughing and other activities. Thus by 

abducting the girl he ‘frees’ him self from such burden, although sometimes and in 

some communities the money paid as compensation might be more than the dowry. 
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3. Presence of a Rival:- when a man loves a girl but knows she has too many suitors 

and/or the inclination of parents and girl are not predictable.  

4. To avoid wedding ceremony: to avoid expenses and/or other economic burden 

related to conventional marriage ceremony. 

5. Status Difference: - a man of a stronger or more powerful family, clan or ethnic 

background is too arrogant to formally request the parents of the beautiful girl, but 

of an ‘inferior’ background.  

6. False sense of power: - sometimes, men who have a lot of money, have a false sense 

of power and feel their money can make them any thing they want including 

abduction. 

7. When the girl loves some one and yet she knows that her parents intend to give her 

hand to some one else. She indicates to the man she loves that she would like to 

elope with him, and he makes arrangements and abducts her with the help of 

friends. 

 

The top major reason for MBA forwarded by participants of FGD in base line study of 

NCTPE was refusal of the parents or the girl followed by in ability to cover wedding 

expenses (5). 

 

Health related consequence of abduction 

• Sexually transmitted diseases (STD) 

Apart from the socio-economic implication MBA has multiple health related 

consequences. Since the act of abduction involves rape and physical trauma, women with 
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a history of physical or sexual abuse are at increased risk for unintended pregnancy, 

sexually transmitted infections, and adverse pregnancy out comes (1).In the study done in 

‘Estei’ STD was reported by 9.2% of cases of abducted women (7). A Study done in 

Addis Ababa revealed 24% of among who reported to be raped had vaginal discharge. 

• Early marriage   

The effect of violence can be devastating to a women’s reproductive health as well as to 

other aspects of her physical and mental well being (1).  As the greater proportions of 

the victims of abduction are young girls, the risk of unwanted pregnancy and  

pregnancy out comes are inevitable in most instances. It was found that the median age 

at first marriage in study done in ‘Estie’ was13 years with minimum 7 to maximum 20 

(7).                                                                                                                                                           

• Early pregnancy and child birth  

 Early marriage has important implications for the poor, already disadvantaged girls as 

they lack necessary educational achievement and ability to support themselves and their 

offspring (12). 

 

Victims of sexual abuse in childhood appear more likely than other teens to become 

pregnant in adolescent (1). The risk of early pregnancy and childbirth are well 

documented; increased risk of dying, increased risk of premature labor, complication 

during delivery, low birth weight a higher chance that the newborn will not survive. 

Evidence shows that infant mortality among the children of very young mothers is 

higher, sometimes two times higher than among those of older peers (13).  Based on the 
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study undertaken in Addis Ababa, seventeen percent of students out of seventy two 

among who were raped reported that they become pregnant after sexual violence(14).      

  

Child survival 

Every year some 12 million children in developing countries die before they reach their 

fifth birthday, many of them during the first year of life.  Ethiopia is one of the 

developing countries 

with unacceptably high infant and under five mortality rates of 105 and 159 per 

thousand respectively (15). A study conducted in North Gonder revealed that infant and 

child mortality rates estimated to be 103 per 1000 live births and 41 per 1000 children, 

respectively (16). 

 

This high level of mortality may be associated with demographic, socio-economic and 

environmental and other factors. Infant and child mortality have long been used as 

indicators of the level of socio-economic development of a nation. Most of the 

developed countries have registered low level of infant and child mortality (17). 

 

Some studies identified such variables as sex of child, mother place of residence, 

education religion, ethnicity, marital status, income and environmental sanitation as 

important determinants of infant and childhood mortality. Other factors such as 

maternal age, birth order, and birth interval are also shown to have significant impact on 

the chances of infant and child survival. Cultural values and norms among others are 

also known to influence the chance of infant/child survival (18). 
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There is little doubt that high child mortality rates are associated with high rates of child 

bearing. Early child bearing, short birth spacing and high parity births are three of the 

commonest factors involved(19).  As recently as the mid 1980s some 15 million children 

under the age of five died each year, representing 30% of all deaths worldwide and up to 

half deaths in many countries. 

Much demographic and epidemiological research has been done as well, on the causes of 

childhood illness and the pathways through which they act. The frame work proposed by 

Mosley and Chen in their view ‘distal ‘ socio economic factors such as education and 

income affect disease incidence and out comes through which five broad groups of 

“proximal” determinant of child survival : maternal factors ,Nutrient deficiency, 

environmental contamination, injury, and personal illness control(20).   

 

Although child mortality has declined 10.5 million children still die each year. That toll is 

unacceptably large and its reduction must remain a focus of public policy. We know a lot 

about the extent and decline of childhood mortality but much less about its causes. On top 

of these HIV/AIDS become anew treat for child survival (21). Although (HIV) and AIDS 

originally emerged as adult health problems, they have become a major killer of under 

five year old children, especially in developing countries (21). 

 

Sandra Huffman defined the importance of the timing and type of breastfeeding on 

neonatal mortality, the evidence for this effect, and implications for breast feeding 

promotion programs. She said that late neonatal deaths are more likely to be prevented by 
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breastfeeding than are earlier deaths, which are principally related to the infant’s status at 

birth and delivery.  

 

Diarrhea diseases remain a leading causes of mortality and morbidity of children in sub-

Saharan Africa, a region where unique geographic, economic, political, socio-cultural, 

and personal factors interact to create distinctive continuing challenge to its prevention 

and control(20).  

 

Causes of neonatal deaths are often difficult to ascertain, because more of the births occur 

at home unattended by medical personnel. WHO estimates that 5 million children under 

one month of age die each year, and that nearly all (98%) of these deaths occur in 

developing country.  A large proportion of these neonatal deaths (3.4million) take place 

in the first week of life. Epidemiological research and demographic analysis have shown 

that there is an association between the health, social status, and level of education of a 

women and the risk of her child dying in infancy.  

 

Large proportions of infant deaths and disabilities have their origin in the perinatal 

period and are primarily determined by the condition of the pregnant women and the 

circumstance of the birth rather than by the condition of the child itself (21). Violence 

against women is a significant public health problem, which impacts women, men and 

children. Little is known about the frequency or correlates of violence against women in 

Africa (3). The World Bank estimate shows that rape and domestic violence account for 

5% of the healthy years of life lost to women of reproductive age in developing 
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countries (2). A combined conceptual frame in the next page demonstrates interaction 

of different factors for child survival. The frame work illustrates the effect of  

“Marriage by Abduction” and sexual violence leading to an  adverse heath and health 

related outcomes in the mother  which in turn affects the health of her offspring’s.         
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  Combined conceptual frame work for child survival  
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OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY  

   General Objective  

To assess the effect of “Marriage by Abduction” on  child survival.  

Specific objectives           

          To assess magnitude of “Marriage by Abduction”  

          To compare child survival between families with  MBA and marriage with out  

           abduction. 

         To determine the perception of sexual violence and “Marriage by Abduction” by 

           the community. 
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Methodology 

1. Study design 

The study employed a retrospective cohort survey supplemented with focus group 

discussion. 

Study area 

The study area is Meskan and Mareko District, which is located in Gurage Zone 

Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Regional Government (SNNPR). The size 

of the District is estimated to be 797 square km that lies on average at 2,100m above the 

sea level. Teff, Maize Millet, Barely  and Legumes are the main crops. Enset cultivation 

is very common and gives the main staple food in the area (6). The population of the 

district based on the 1994 national census is estimated to have grown to 257,000 by 

1999(10). 

 

Meskan, Mareko, Silti, Dobi and Sodo are the major ethnic groups. The majority of the 

district population follows Islamic religion (6). The district population gets health 

services from one district hospital, two health centers, two health stations, 11 private 

clinics, and 11 health posts.  There is demographic surveillance site in the district, 

Butajira Rural Health Program (BRHP), with a purpose of developing a continuous 

demographic surveillance system and providing sampling frame for other health related 

activities to be carried out in the area (6).  

 
Source population  

Married women age of 15-49 years residing under the demographic surveillance site 

(one urban dwellers’ association [UDA] and 9 peasant association [PA]).  
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Study population  

Women aged 15-49 those who were married by abduction and women Married women 

with out abduction  in all nine PA and one UDA associations.  

Sample size  

 To obtain the sample size 3%neonatal mortality of the study area (22)  has been taken 

in non  abducted group and a prevalence rate of neonatal mortality of 7.4%  was 

assumed in groups who married by abduction and. A ratio of 1 women with abduction 

to 3 women with out abduction, and a power of  power of 80% and 95% confidence 

interval.  

 2 

n1 =   Zα/2  (1+ 1/r)  P (1-P)       +     
z
β         P1 ( 1-P1) +P2( 1-P2)/r      

 (P1-P2)2 

   

Where,           n=sample size          

                       P1=0.074(7.44%)                            Power= 80% =0. 84 

                      P2=0.03(3%)                                  Zα/2=1.96   

                       Odds Ratio= 2.58          

                       n2=813             n1=271 

The calculated total sample size was 1084 

Contingency rate 10%= 108 

The abducted group with contingency gives 298. The total number of abducted was 305 

obtained during the census, thus instead of taking a sample of 298 from 305, all 
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abducted cases were included in the total sample, with one to three ratio it gives 

adjusted sample size of 1220 

 

Sampling method 

Prior to the actual sample size determination a house to house  census was done to 

determine the over all prevalence of “Marriage by Abduction” in the study area for a 

reason that information on the  magnitude of  “Marriage by Abduction” is lacking in the 

area. Based on the prevalence rate obtained from the census data sample size was 

calculated. Non-abducted married women were selected with systematic random 

sampling from the census data.   

 

Data collection   

Quantitative data   

 A structured questionnaire was designed that  was prepared first in English then 

translated to Amharic and then back translated  to English language, to insure its 

consistency of translation. Pretest was conducted outside the study villages and minor 

modifications were made based on findings of the pretest. A total of 15 enumerators ( 

who completed grade 12 and  who can speak the local language) were recruited.  A 

three days training was given for the enumerators. Regular daily supervision of the data 

collectors and checking of the completeness and accuracy of data was made by the 

principal investigator. A health officer, in addition to the principal investigator  

participated in coordinating and supervision during data collection. 
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Variables: -  Dependant variable: - Child mortality ,child morbidity  

                     Independent variables:  Some selected variables   ‘“Marriage by 

Abduction”’ Religion, Occupation, Ethnicity, Age, educational status,  child health 

service, child health practice, health seeking behavior utilization of immunization, 

morbidity pattern,  income    

 

Qualitative data   

Focus group discussion: a semi-structured discussion guide was developed 

containing important points to explore the perception of the participant towards sexual 

violence and “Marriage by Abduction”. 

A total of six focus group discussions were conducted, each group comprising of  5-7 

participants and lasting for a duration of 30-45 minutes. It was conducted separately with 

abducted and non-abducted study participants, elderly women, elderly men, community 

and religion leaders. The FGD was conducted under a conducive environment in the 

premises of the  BRHP. The discussion was moderated by  a medical doctor. A tape 

reorder was used to record all issues raised during the discussion. In the FGD there were 

male and women informants selected from 5 PAs and one UDA. The female informants 

were grouped by their exposure to “Marriage by Abduction”  (abducted and non-

abducted ) elder women as separate group.  In depth interview was made with one victim 

of sexual violence and “Marriage by Abduction”.    

Data analysis 

Data entry, cleaning and  recoding and  was done by EPI INFO version 6 statistical 

package. SPSS statically package was also utilized for cross-tabulation, Univariate, 
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bivariate and multivariate analysis. Independent sample t-test was used for comparison 

of means, Adjusted odds ratio that controls potential  confounding variable  were 

calculated using a logistic regression model. For the qualitative data the group 

discussion was transcribed completely in Amharic, and it took 9 complete full pages, 

and then fully translated in English and summarized. 
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Ethical consideration 

Ethical approval was obtained from the department of community health and then from 

AAU Ethical committee before the study was conducted. 

Before launching the study, permission was secured from Gurage Zone Heatlth 

Department and Meskan and Mareko Health Office. After the necessary explanation 

about the study and the benefit of the result of the study, verbal consent was obtained 

from all respondents. Privacy and confidentiality were kept secret.  
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Operational definitions 

“Marriage by Abduction”  : illegal kidnapping of a girl or women with intention of 

    marriage with out her consent. 

   Neonatal death : death of a live born baby before the 28 days of age  

   Perinatal death : still birth and death within the first seven days of life  

   Still birth :  Birth of a dead fetus after 28 weeks of gestation.   
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                                     Results  

 A total number of 4829 women of reproductive age group were interviewed during the 

census, out of these 305(6.31%) were women who married with abduction.  A  total of 

1105  currently married women  were interviewed.  Thus, the response rate  was 92.2%.  

For the reason that the actual  study was done fifteen days after the survey, absence of 

respondents  going far from area of resident was the main factor for the non response 

rate.     

 
Out of the total 1105 respondents 244(22.1%)  were those who married with abduction  

and 861(77.9%) were those who married with out abduction.  The most frequent current 

age group was from 25-29 for both abducted and non-abducted groups 32.8% and 

21.7%repectively. Abducted women were younger (39.3% below the age of 25) 

compared to non-abducted women (21.7% below the age of 25). Current mean age of 

the abducted groups was 26.7 + 7SD while it was  30.6 + 7.6 for the non-abducted 

group. The majority of the respondent 899(81.6%) were Muslim.  

 

Meskan ethnic group comprises the highest  proportion 594(53.3%) Siliti38 

(15.6%),Mareko 204(18.5%),  Sodo 52(4.7%), Dobi, 31(2.8%)and the rest  are others 

67(4.7%). The larger  proportion of the respondents 954(86.3%)were from the rural 

area. Regarding occupational status 939(85.%) were housewives.  Considerable 

proportion of the respondents 38(81.4%)were illiterate (Table 1). 
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       Table1:Socio-demographic characteristics  abducted and non-abducted  
                 married women ,Butajira,Nov 2001-Jan ,2002   n=1105 
 
Variables 

Abducted 
   244(%) 

Non-
abducted 
   861(%) 

        Crude OR  Adjusted OR 

Age 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 

Religion 
Muslim 

Christian 
Ethnicity 

Meskan 
          Silti 

Mareko 
         Sodo 
         Dobi 
         Others 
Residence 

Rural 
Urban 

Education 
Illiterate 

             Literate 
Occupation 

House wife 
others 

 
Durationof 
marriage 

1-5 
6-11 
12-41 

Family size  
1-5 
6-13 

  Income  
          10-200 
          >  200 

 
34(13.9) 
62(25.4) 
80(32.8) 
32(13.1) 
14(5.7) 
15(6.1) 
7(2.9) 
  
207 (84.4) 
37(15.2) 
 
138(56.6) 
38(15.6) 
32(13.1) 
13(5.30) 
3(1.2) 
20(8.2) 
 
210(86.1) 
34(13.9) 
 
207(84.8) 
37(15.2) 
 
204(83.6) 
40(16.4) 
  
 
87(35.7) 
81(32.2) 
76(31.1) 
 
171(70.1) 
73(29.9) 
 
110(45.1) 
134(54.9) 

 
41(4.8) 
170(19.7) 
187(21.7) 
171(19.9) 
148(17.2) 
106(12.3) 
38(4.4)   
 
692(80.4) 
169(19.6) 
 
456(53.0) 
166(19.3) 
125(14.5) 
47(5.5) 
28(3.3) 
47(5.5) 
 
744(86.4) 
117(13.6) 
 
731(84.9) 
130(15.1) 
 
735(85.4) 
126(14.6) 
 

 
195(22.6) 
211(24.5) 
455(52.8) 

 
452(52.5) 
409(47.5) 
 
454(52.7) 
407(47.3) 

 
4.5(1.66,12.69) 
1.98(0.85,5.52) 
2.32(0.97,6.42) 
1.02(0.39,2.74) 
0.67(0.29,1.54) 
0.77(0.27,2.07) 
1.00   
   
1.37(0.91,2.05) 
1.00  
 
0.71(0.39,1.29) 
0.54(0.27,1.06) 
0.60(0.27,1.56) 
0.65(0.27,1.56) 
0.25(0.04,0.98) 
1.00  
 
0.97(0.63,1.50) 
1.00 
 
0.99(0.66,1.51) 
1.00 
 
0.07(0.58,1.31) 
1.00 
 
 
2.90(2.00,4.21) 
2.50(1.72,3.63) 
1.00 
 
1.00 
0.47(0.34,0.65) 
 
0.74(0.55,0.99) 
1.00 

 
0.22(0.07,0.67) 
0.52(0.19,1.44) 
0.45(0.17,1.17) 
0.98(0.39,2.42) 
1.95(0.72,5.21) 
1.28(0.48,3.42) 
1.00 
 
0.53(0.32,0.88) 
1.00 
 
0.68(0.19,2.45) 
0.82(0.22,3.09) 
0.76(0.20,285) 
0.33(0.08,1.27) 
0.34(0.08,1.36) 
1.00 
 
0.97(0.57,1.67) 
1.00 
 
0.77(0.49,1.21) 
1.00 
 
1.34(0.83,2.17) 
1.00 
 
 
1.05(0.57,1.96) 
0.98(0.57,1.69) 
1.00 
 
1.00 
1.22(0.83,1.79) 
 
1.00 
1.16(0.86,1.57) 
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Duration and establishment of marriage: 

The largest proportion of abducted women were abducted in the age group from 15-19.  

Mean age at abduction was 17+ 2.5 SD range(Minimum=10 and maximum=30)   

 

In the age category 1-5 years highest percentage of  duration of marriage was found  for 

both groups, the mean duration of marriage for the abducted was 9+7.5SD and  for non-

abducted 13+8SD 

Mean difference of duration of marriage was found to be significant in (p<0.001 ) 

 Information regarding on parity  considerable  proportion of both the abducted and the 

non-abducted had five and above birth experience.   

 

Only five percent of the abducted groups had previous marriage history where as 14% 

of the un abducted group had previous marriage history. Among the abducted ones 27.5 

percent of them mentioned that their husband has one or more wives, and from the non-

abducted 25%of them revealed that their husband has one or more wives (Table:4). 

     

 “Marriage by Abduction”  was not found to be associated with infant death by  

bivariate analysis. To see the confounding effect of some variables Logistic  regression 

was performed and no significant difference was found (Table:4).    
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Birth outcome and child mortality : 

 

Out of the total respondents only 18.3% reported that they had abortion since marriage.  

Stillbirth history in abducted group was found to be 17(7%) and 50(5.8%) in 

nonabducted group but not statistically significant.  

Only  a small proportions of the total respondents 89(8.1%)  said that they experienced 

death of neonate with age of one to seven days. Information regarding stillbirth and 

death of neonate with in seven days was reported by 13.5% of abducted and 13.6% of 

un abducted and was not statistically significant. Out of the total sample 302(27.3%) 

gave history of infant death since marriage, out of these25.5% and 27.5% by abducted 

and un abducted respectively   (Table:2). 

 

knowledge at least one method of birth control was mentioned by 178(73.0%) of the 

abducted and by 643(74.7%)of the non-abducted. Diarrhea in the last three weeks of the 

youngest child mentioned by 55 (22.5%)of the abducted and 212(24.4%) of the non-

abducted. 
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  Table 2:  Comparison of out come of pregnancy between abducted and non-abducted  
married women, Butajira Nov2001, Jan,2002 (n=1105) 
variables Abducted  

#(%) 
Non abducted 

#(%) 
  
   OR(95%CI)       

  Abortion  
Yes 
No 

 
   Still birth ever 
     marriage 
 

Yes 
No 

Death in the first 
7 days after birth   

 
Yes 
No 

 
 
 
 

Ever Perinatal 
death   
Yes 
No 

 
 
Infant death since 
marriage  

Yes 
No 

 

  
35(14.5) 
209(85.5) 
 
 
 
 
17(7.0) 
 227(93.0) 
 
 
 
 18(7,4) 
 226(92.6) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
33(13.5) 
211(86.5) 
 
 
 
 
67(25.5) 
177(72.5) 

 
167(19.4) 
694(80.6) 

 
 
 
 
        50(5.8) 

811(94.2) 
 

 
 

        71(8.2) 
790(91.8) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

        117(13.6) 
       744(86.4) 

 
 
 
 
          235(27.5) 
           626(72.7) 

  
0.70(0.46,1.05) 
1.00 
 
 
 
 
1.21(0.66,2.21)  
 1.00  
 
  
 
0.89(0.50,1.56)  
1.00 
 
 
           

 
 
 

0.99(0.64,1.53) 
1.00 
 
  
 
 
1.01(0.72,1.40) 
1.00 
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 Table3:Comparision of child health (child survival) between abducted and non-abducted 
women  Nov-2001 Jan, 2002 Butajira 
variables      Abducted 

              #(%) 
          Non-abducted 

#(%) 
 
     OR(95%CI) 
  

 Breast feeding of the 
youngest 
Child(under2years) 

Yes 
No 

            (n=598) 
   

Presence of 
immunization card 

(below 9 months age) 
      No card 
      Card lost 
    Yes card seen 
           (n=494) 

Diarrhea in the last 
three week(of the 
youngest child) 

Yes 
No 

         (n=810) 
Acute upper 

respiratory tract 
infection in the last 

      three weeks 
Yes 
No 

           (n=812) 
Knowledge at least 
One method of birth 

Control 
             

Yes 
No 

               (n=1105) 
 

 
 

 
127(98.4 ) 

2(1.6 ) 
 
 
 
 
 

77(73.3) 
20(19 ) 
8( 7.61) 

 
 
 
 

55(30.2) 
127( 69.8) 

 
 

 
 
 

35( 20.1) 
      139(79.9 ) 

 
 
 
 

 
       178(73.0) 
      66(27.2) 

 
 

 
 

 
462(98.5 ) 
7(1.5 ) 

 
 
 
 
 

257(66 ) 
100(25.8) 
32(8.2) 

 
 
 
 

212(30.8) 
416( 60.2) 

 
 
 
 
 

145(22.7) 
493(77.3) 

 
 
 
 

 
643(74.7) 
218(25.3) 

 
 

 

 
 
 
0.96(0.18,9.60)
1.00 
 
 
 
 
 
1.20(0.50,2.95)
0.80(0.30,2.2) 
1.00 
 
 
 
 
0.85(0.59,1.23)
1.00 
 
 
 
 
 
0.86(0.55,1.32)
1.00 
 
 
 
 
 
0.91(0.65,1.28)
1.00 
 
 
 

  Note: the total number varies with respondents variation for a specific variable 
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Table :4  comparison of socio-demographic factors  with infant mortality  
            in Butajira, Nov2001-Jan 2002   

 
       Infant mortality  
         
 

 
Variables 
 
 
       YES NO 

 
       
       
     CrudeOR 
   (95%CI)                    

 
  Adjusted  
     OR 
 
 

 Marriage  
            Abducted 

 
67 

 
177 

 
1.01(0.72,1.40) 

 
0.99(0.72,1.37) 

           Non-abducted 235 626 1.00 1.00  
 Religion    
               Muslim 
               Christian 

 
247 
55 

 
652 
151 

 
1.04(0.73,1.49) 
1.00  

 
.086(0.57,1.32) 
1.00  

Ethnicity 
Meskan 

Silite 
Mareko 

Sodo 
Dobi 

Others 

 
154 
65 
39 
19 
8 
17 

 
440 
139 
118 
33 
23 
50 

 
1.00 
1.34(0.93,1.92) 
0.94(0.62,1.44) 
1.65(0.87,3.09) 
0.99(0.40,2.39) 
0.97(0.52,1.79) 

 
1.00  
0.75(0.51,1.03) 
1(0.69,1.6) 
0.54(0.27,1.06) 
0.62(0.38,2.24) 
0.92(0.49,1.72) 

   Residence 
               Rural 
               Urban 

 
262 
40 

 
692 
111 

 
1.05(0.70,1.58) 
1.00 

 
0.92(0.60,1.63) 
1.00  

   Occupation 
                House wife 
                 others 

 
255 
47 

 
684 
119 

 
0.94(0.64,1.39)   
1.00 

 
1.15(0.74,1.79) 
1.00  

 Education 
              Illiterate 
               Literate 

 
265 
37  

  
673 
130 

  
1.38(0.92,2.09) 
1.00 

  
0.71(0.46,1.10) 
1.00 

   Polygamous   
     Marriage 
                       Yes 
                       No 

 
 
233 
69  

 
 
588 
215  

  
 
1.23(0.89,1.71) 
1.00 

 
 
0.89(.65,1.20) 
1.00  

  Establishment of  
       Marriage 
       With out consent 
      With  consent 

  
 
252 
50 

 
 
658 
145  

 
 
1.11(0.77,1.61) 
1.00  

 
 
0.92(0.64,1.32) 
1.00 

  Income 
                10-200 
                  >200 

 
156 
146  

 
408 
395  

  
1.03(0.79,1.36) 
1 

 
0.94(0.72,1.25) 
1.00  
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Results of focus group discussion 

 

With the aim to determine the perception of the community towards sexual violence and 

“Marriage by Abduction” and to complement the findings of the survey, male informants 

were grouped: elders, religious and “kebele” representative  

 

Most of the participants defined MBA as  kidnapping a girl against her and parents’ will 

for marriage, but one participant explained, it may also  happens also with an agreement 

between the male and the female, they start to live together in the name of abduction to 

be relived from the economic burden of traditional wedding ceremonies.  

 

One participant revealed that when the girl refuses the individual selected by her parents 

may cooperate  in the abduction of their own daughter against her will. They make 

arrangements with the abductor to kidnap the girl. Such parents prefer the abductor 

mostly for  his economical status  

 

Majority of the participants reached to consensus that sexual violence without the 

intention of marriage is not common in the area. Participants of all groups expressed their 

fear that MBA  increases the risk of  STD/HIV infection. 

 

One participant described his experience about a man who wanted to marry a girl. The 

man was asked to be screened for HIV and subsequently he was found out to be positive. 

He then  committed suicide.   
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Majority of the participants described that most abductors are  not strong economically to 

support their family and are unable  to take care of their children even when they get sick, 

but one participant from the elders group expressed his belief “once the marriage is 

settled, children will survive on their own luck”. One participant to describe the economic 

status of abductors said  “ some of them bring the abducted girl to their parents house ”   

 

A female participant expressed the situation of the abducted girl as “The sun never rises 

again for the abducted girl”  

 

The religious leader expressed that “Marriage by Abduction” has no religious support. A 

Muslim religious leader said “ In Koran ,it is written that  a man found abducting a girl 

shall be stoned to death”  

 

Two participants expressed different ideas on cultural practice of reconciliation after 

abduction. 

One expressed his experience saying  “ local elders mediated reconciliation after 

abduction, and this is one reason why MBA is perpetuated”  The other expressed that 

local ‘elders’ settle the situation once it has happened and there is no better way. It is 

even a good option for the girl to continue with her abductor because if she doesn’t marry 

him, she will be considered as “Galemota” ( a term equivalent to adulteress) by the 

community. 
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All participants voiced that MBA is a harmful traditional practice, and that it should be 

condemned. For the prevention of the problem  the recently formed traditional committee 

in each peasant association was cited as an important step. The local elders and the 

Kebele representatives expressed that working together with the women’s affairs office 

and the police will help to alleviate the problem.    

                 

  Summary of the focus group discussion 

 

• The practice of “Marriage by Abduction” exists in the area, but these days the 

trend of the practice is decreasing.  

• It is perceived by the community as risk factor for STD/HIV. 

• Sexual violence without the intention of marriage(isolated rape) is not a common 

practice in the area.  

• Reconciliation of MBA by local Elders is one of the reasons for perpetuation of 

the practice (particularly by the religious group).   
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Case history of a girl who has been a victim of “Marriage by Abduction”   

                                          (in depth interview) 
 

In the middle of ‘Meskerem’1994E.C  a father of 13 years old girl came to Meskan ena 

Mareko woreda Police and Women’s  affairs  Office to report that his daughter has been 

kidnapped by unknown persons. 

  

He reported that his daughter named  Laila Sherefa not return back from the near by river 

where she went to wash clothes. And he mentioned hearing from the villagers that 

unidentified young men abducted his daughter. 

 

From the first day of  the report, policemen and Women’s affairs representative were 

devoted to follow the case closely. Fifteen days elapsed before the arrest of the 

perpetrator. Since then he was put under custody and on the same day the victim has been 

taken to Butajira Hospital for medical and gynecological (virginity) check-up. 

 

 Laila sherefa, a 13 year old grade 8 student, claimed that she has been physically and 

sexually assaulted by unknown youngsters while she was in the field. She said “I was 

drying  washed clothes in air, while five young men surrounded and beaten me to 

unconscious ” she also said  “I was unaware of myself while they took me on Horseback” 

she expressed bitterly that in the next morning the abductor raped her, which is the first 

and forceful sexual contact to experience. 

 

In the past 15 days while being in the hands of the perpetrator she came to understand he 

has no home to live in and no property belongs to him. (She was in his relative home 

from the time of abduction till he was arrested).  she described his social status as 

“Duriyye ” meaning jobless,street-boy.   

  

While the abductor was in  prison, a conciliation negotiation has taken place between the 

local elders and the father of the victim, which possible threatens Laila’s future life. 
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From the onset of the conciliation effort Laila Sherefa’s father was strongly resisting 

dealing with the matter and expressed his interest in a legal procedure. But, later on the 

strongly committed local elders who have a wide acceptance in the community stayed 

three days and nights in his home and finally succeeded to convince him to withdraw his 

legal charges. 

 

The father then continued to try to convince Laila not only on aborting the legal 

procedures but also advised her to marry her abductor. Leila opposing her father advice 

left her home and stayed at her uncle’s home where she could attend her school.  

  

Laila  has excellent school performance as witnessed by the director of the elementary 

school where she is studingg. Presently she has no wish to be married before she 

completes her education. But preoccupied for her health doubting the abductor health 

status for acquiring possible sexually transmitted diseases.           

 

Note: Laila  was approached through representative of Women’s affairs office consent 

was obtained from the victim for interview with the use of tape recorder and  a 

photograph has been taken with her permission.    
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                                 The fate of  “Marriage by Abduction”   
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Discussion 

Information about “Marriage by Abduction” and its health consequences, particularly on 

child survival is non-available in the country. Due to its cultural nature, studies on the 

area are also scarce both in developed and developing country.  

 

 The Popular belief on “Marriage by Abduction” as mere traditional practice, a long 

period of community silence and sensitivity of the subject, could be stated as major 

reasons for the lack of  research and information  on the subject.  

 

This study utilized a census to determine the overall prevalence of “Marriage by 

Abduction” and a retrospective cohort to determine child survival in women married with 

abduction and without abduction. Lack of similar study in the subject has made it 

difficult to make adequate comparison of findings, but limited comparison was made 

with   studies done in Estie (Northwest of the country) and other area. 

 

The prevalence of “Marriage by Abduction” was found to be 6.3 %, the level is quite  

high in a place where multiple traditional practices are prevailing (22),  which might 

exacerbate existing other harmful traditional practices and violence against women. It 

could be one reason for high prevalence of  domestic violence in the area(3). Marriage 

which is established with out the consent of the female partner might be liable for marital 

disharmony and consequently for frequent domestic violence.  The finding of this study is 

comparable with the study carried out in Estie 6.2%(7), but due to a difference in 
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inclusion criteria used in the two studies the result of this study may under estimate the 

over all prevalence of “Marriage by Abduction” in the area. The study done in Estie  

included all age groups of married women where as this study includes married women in 

the reproductive age group.  

 

Regarding on the current age of those married abduction or without abduction it was 

found that the abducted women are more younger 34(13%) below the age of 20 when 

compared to the non abducted group 41(4.8%). It might be explained by the fact that 

MBA is a forced marriage, which doesn’t consider the consent of the girl on age of 

marriage and an attempt to marry a girl who has no previous sexual history.  

 

It was observed that  from the findings of the result no statistical difference was observed 

in number of  infant death between those who married with and without abduction. Even 

if this study did not show difference in infant mortality, it has indicated that those married 

with abduction are younger than those married without abduction, and many studies 

linked untoward pregnancy outcome and child survival with early marriage. Study carried 

out in U.S revealed 11%of babies born to women aged 17-19 years old had  low birth 

weight as did 3% of those born to 17-19, these young mothers also had higher rate of 

toxemia, neonatal deaths, and maternal mortality than women in the optimal child bearing 

age bracket of 20-30(26 ).  Larger  proportion of early marriage in the abducted group 

illustrates that the practice of abduction linked with early marriage, such type of marriage  

in most cases associated with adverse pregnancy out come and low child survival. A 

study done in rural utter Pradesh (India) revealed  among 1180 reproductive-age women 
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who have delivered once 11.8% lost their first child within 36 months, the highest 

percentages rate observed was for the early marriage cohort (23 ). The study done in rural 

Faridabad (India) also demonstrates that pregnancy wastage (fetal and infant deaths ) was 

high, equaling 4.3 per living child among couples in the 15-17 year age group (82% of all 

conceptions) (24 ).  

Even though recent studies showed  early marriage is not commonly practiced  in Gurage 

zone (3,5), our study found out that early marriage is more commonly observed in 

women  married with  abduction  compared to the non-abducted women.  Many studies 

show that mother’s age at first marriage and at birth are among other factors found to 

have a strong bearing upon a child’s chance of surviving infancy and childhood (25). 

Sexual violence is also linked with adverse pregnancy outcomes like  increased risk of 

miscarriage(1 ). 

 

No statistical difference was found in breast feeding pattern between youngest children of 

the  abducted and non-abducted mothers. Our study also found no statistical difference in 

immunization status of the youngest child of both groups. The similarity in proportion of 

breast feeding pattern and immunization status of their youngest child consistent with the 

absence of statistical difference in morbidity pattern of their youngest child for acute 

respiratory infection  and diarrhea for the last 3 weeks in both groups. 

  

Although  it is difficult to link  the present child care practice of the mothers to  mortality 

events of the remote past, the recent child care practice and health seeking behavior 

might have an important contribution to   their child survival. Our study also found a 
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higher prevalence of polygamous marriage  67(27.5%) of among who married by 

abduction compared to those 212(24.6%) of married with out abduction. Observation of 

high poly gamy in those married with abduction shows the cultural interaction for the 

perpetuation of both harmful practice in the study area. 

 

The mean age of abduction in this study was found to be 17(+ 2Sd).  The mean  age of 

abduction in this study has  shown relatively high figure compared to the study done in 

Estie, (mean 13), the relatively high figure of the study area might be due to the high 

prevalence of polygamous marriage prevalent in the area, where there is a possibility of 

being abducted for a widowed (beyond teen age) by relatives of her deceased husband. 

Divorced women could be a victim of this practice which  might increase the mean age of 

abduction in the area.  

 

The over all prevalence of polygamous marriage was found to be 25.2%, which is 

relatively lower, but comparable with the  previous study under taken in the same area, 

which found out  a prevalence of 28% (22). 

 

Five percent of the abducted women in this study married more than once in their life 

time. The study done  in Estie came out with quite high figure, 66.7% of them married 

more than once. The higher figure of Estie may be explained by the associated high 

prevalent from early marriage in the area (1).    
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The over all rate lifetime abortion in this study was found to be 18.3%, but in the study 

done in Estie relatively higher 21% level was reported  it is also can be explained by  the 

selection criteria of the respondent employed in the study. The study done in Estie 

inculeded all women with out exclusion criteria, where as our study included married 

women of reproductive age group.  

 The perception of sexual violence of the community  reflects their agreement on the 

negative consequences of the practice on the child survival. Their argument on this issue 

is that since economic backgrounds of most abductors is very low,  it has an influence on 

the nutritional support and medical expenses for the parents and their children. This 

supplements the fact that those married by abduction are relatively younger than those 

who married without abduction, and low economic status is among  the consequences of 

early marriage, for  a reason  that the victims of early marriage  have low assess to 

education and job opportunity(5). 

          

Even if our finding on the occurrence of rape is not supported by quantitative findings, 

the findings of the focus group discussion asserts that sexual violence without the  

intention of marriage is uncommon practice in the area. The reason for low occurrence of  

such type of violence might be explained due to cultural norm which stands against  

sexual violence  not followed by marriage. The other possible explanation is the social 

stigma to the victim of the violence might conceal the actual occurrence of the problem. 

Rape is now becoming quite high and worrisome in other settings of the country.  Studies 

carried out in Estie and Addis Ababa revealed prevalence of 3.9% and 5% respectively 

(11,7).  Regarding on the health consequences of sexual violence almost all participant 
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cited that  the victim of the violence are at high risk for sexually transmitted diseases 

including HIV. The participants also expressed their fear that  increasing epidemic of 

HIV makes them the most vulnerable group for the disease. Their perception and fear 

goes with the scientific findings of many studies that the victims of sexual violence are at 

higher risk for urinary tract infection  sexually transmitted diseases  HIV/AIDS (1).  The 

study done in Estie has also shown that those who are abducted are at high risk for 

sexually transmitted diseases than those married with out abduction.        
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Strength and limitation of the study 

 

Limitation 

• Lack of reference materials 

• Recall lapse and cultural taboo might have under estimated the 

information on child mortality. 

• The methodology  used  in the study to address the problem.  

 

Strength              

• Census of the whole population for determination of the over all 

prevalence of “Marriage by Abduction” 

•  In cooperating qualitative part to supplement the quantitative study. 
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Conclusion and recommendation 

 

The study revealed that girls and women in the study area are at risk for “marriage-by-

abduction” at any time in their life. The  high prevalence of “marriage-by-abduction” in 

the area may be considered as one reason for other  forms of violence such as domestic 

violence against women in the study area. 

 

The study also indicates that although the community condemns the practice of “marriage 

by abduction” there are interwoven cultural phenomena favoring the perpetuation of the 

practice.  However the attitude of the community against the practice can serve as an 

important precondition on which future interventions can build on.  

 

In this study area there is no marked difference observed in child survival as a 

consequence of  “marriage-by-abduction”  

 

Although changing deep-rooted cultural practices may be a difficult and time taking 

challenge, the following  recommendations outline feasible interventions that can be 

implemented;  

 

• Awareness creation about adverse consequence of “marriage-by-abduction” to the 

public in general and the local elders in particular. 
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• Strengthening of intersectoral collaboration in the fight against the practice of 

“marriage-by-abduction”, particularly the Women’s Affairs Office,  the police, 

local administrators and mass media.  

 

• Associated harmful practices such as early marriage and polygamy should also be 

targeted for intervention along with “marriage-by-abduction”. 

 

• Further longitudinal study to assess the general impact of “marriage-by-

abduction”.    
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     ANNEX1                                 
                                         Questionnaire (English version) 
 
The effect of “marriage by abduction” on child survival in Meskan and Mareko district 
 
Consent 
 
Greeting  
Name ____________I am working in research team which is conducted by Addis Ababa 
university, community Health Department. 
 
The purpose of this study is to assess the effect of “marriage by abducting” on child 
survival in married women age of 15-49 years old, and to know the perception of the 
community on sexual violence. 
 
So I would like to ask you some questions about “marriage by abduction”.  It would be 
helpful  in identifying problems related to the subject. 
 
After the completion of the study, the result of the research will be utilized in the 
intervention of problems associated with :marriage by abduction” 
 
Your name will not be recorded , all information that you give will be kept strictly 
confidential and you have the right not to respond any questions you don’t want to, and  
Your participation is voluntarily.  
 
1.agree 
2. disagree 
 
Visiting table  
 
Date  First visit Second visit  Third visit 
result     
 
 
Result code  

1. complete 
2.incomplete 
3.Respondent not around  
4.other (specify)__________________  
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                                        Research Questionnaire 
                         On the effect of  ‘marriage by abduction’ on child survival 
                                   in Meskan ena Mareko district  

 
                         

                                      
                                                                IDENTIFICATION 
S. 
N 

         QUESTIONS CODE CATEGORIES 

1 Name of study site  PA_____________ 
UDA___________ 

2 House number            
3 Name of household head 

(If the husband has more than one wife, the 
husband will be head of the household only 
for the first wife) 

        
 
    ________________      

4  Marrital status of head of household    1.   Married 
   2.   Single 
   3.   Divorce 
   4.   Separated 
   5.  Widowed 

5 Does the head of household have another 
wife? 

   1.  Yes 
   2.  No 

6 Name of wife (women age 15- 49) in the 
house? 

           ____________ 

7 What type of marriage are you in?    1.  Religious 
   2   Legal (municipality) 
   3.  Traditional 
   4.  Other (specify) 

8 Were you married by abduction?    1. Yes 
   2. No 

9 Was your marriage arranged by your parents 
or initiated by your own acquaintance? 

  1. Arranged by parents 
  2. Self initiated  

10 Number of children under five years of age         ______________ 
11 Number of children under two years of age         ______________ 
 
Date of the interview    ____________________ 
Name of interviewer     ____________________ 
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                                      SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHY INFORMATION 
12  Age of respondent                       __________      
 
13 

 
Were you married by abduction? 

  1.  By abduction   
  2.  With out abduction  

14 If you married by abduction, what was your age 
when you were abducted? 

                                          
 __________ 

15  Religion    1. Muslim  
   2. Christian    
   3. Others (specify)  

16 Ethnicity     1.Mareko 
    2.Mesksn 
    3.Siliti 
    4.Sodo 
     5.Other(specify)_____ 

17 Education     1. Illiterate   
   2. Read and write  
   3.Primary school grade 
(1-6) 
   4. Secondary school 
grade (7-12) 
   5. High school grade 12+ 

18 
 
 

Occupation    1. Farmer  
   2. Merchant  
   3. Gov. employee  
   4. Daily laborer  
   5. Private employee  
   6. House wife  
   7. Other (specify  

19 Age of the husband                          ___________ 
20. Ethnicity of Husband     1.Mareko 

    2.Mesksn 
    3.Siliti 
    4.Sodo 
     5.Other(specify)_____ 

21. Occupation of husband     1. Farmer  
   2. Merchant  
   3. Gov. employee  
   4. Daily laborer  
   5. Private employee  
   6. House wife  
   7. Other (specify  

22 Dose your husband have another wife at present?     1. Yes  
    2. No  
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23 If yes how many wives including you?     1. One  
    2. Two  
    3. Three  
    4. Four and above  

24 Are you the first, second, third fourth or above wife?      1.First  
     2. Second  
    3. Third   
    4. Forth and above  

25 Duration of marriage with your current Husband       ______________ 
26 Were you married before (to an other husband)?      1. Yes  

      2. No  
27 If yes, what happened to your marriage?      1. Divorced  

     2. Widowed  
     3. Separated  
     4. Other (specify  

28 If your previous husband died, is your current 
husband  related with the  deceased 
  

1. Yes   
2. No  skip to 30 

29 If related mention the relation    1.Husband brother  
   2.Uncle son 
   3.Aunt son 
   4.Others  

                          
                           CHILD MORTALITY INFORMATION 
30 
 

Have you had pregnancy during the past 12 
months? 

     1. Yes 
     2. No 

31 If yes, have you had abortion, before the age of 7 
months, during the last 12 months? 

     1. Yes 
     2. No   

  
32 Have you had termination of pregnancy after 7 

months of gestational age during the past 12 
months? 

 
     1. Yes 
     2. No 

33 Have you given live birth during the past 12 
months?  

     1 .Yes (single ) 
     2. No   
      3. Yes, (Twines)  

34 If yes, is the child alive?      1. Yes, alive  
     2. No, dead  

 
35 

 
If dead, what was the age of the child at death? 
 

    1. First 7 days  
    2. 8-28 days of age  
    3. 29days-12 months  

36 With in the past 12 months have you ever delivered 
dead child? 

    1. Yes  
    2. No  

37 With in the past 12 months did you have death of a 
child (after the age of one year)? 

    1. Yes   
    2. No  

38 If yes, what was the age when the child died?  ______Age at death (12-59 
months) 
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From Question 39-54 you will ask mothers for events that took place before 12 
months   
 
 
39 

 
Have you ever encountered   abortion since your 
marriage? (Pregnancy terminated before 28 weeks 
of gestation   ) 

 
   1. Yes  

   2. No …… If No skipto Q41   
                                     
 
                              

40 If yes how many times?                    _________           
41 Have you ever encountered termination of 

pregnancy after 7 months of gestational age since 
your marriage? 

1. Yes  
2. No …If No skip to Q43 

                             
42 If yes how many times?                             
43 Have you ever encountered death of infant 

delivered before 37 gestational age?    
   1. Yes  
   2. No … If No skip to Q45      
 

44 If yes how many times?                _____________           
45 Have you ever delivered dead child?    1. Yes   

   2. No…… If No skip to Q47 
                                 
 

46 If yes, for how many times          ___________                      
47 Have you had death of a child before 07 days (after 

live-birth)?  
    1. Yes  
    2. No …If No skip to Q49      
                           

48 If yes, how many? 
       

           ____Number of death 
 Age of the child 1. ____ Days   
                               2. ____Days

49 Have you had death of a child before 28 days (after 
live-birth)?  
[Excluding death with in 7 days after birth]  

     1. Yes  
     2. No ……. If No skip to 51  
                           

 
50 

 
If yes, how many? 
       

       _____ No of death 
Age of the child 1. ____Days     
                           2. ____Days 

51 Have you had death of a child before 1 year (after 
live-birth)? 
[Excluding death before 29 days] 

    1. Yes  
    2. No………  If No skip 53 
                           

52 If yes, how many? 
 

       _____ N0 of death 
Age of the child 1. ____Days      
                           2. ____Days 

53 Have you had death of a child between the age of 1 
year and 4 years since your marriage?     
 

   1. Yes  
   2. No … If No skip to Q55      
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54 If yes, how many? 
 

                      __________ 
 

                              
               REPRODUCTIVE AND HEALTH CARE UTILIZATION INFORMATION  
55 Age of women at marriage                     _________ 
56 Age at first delivery                    _________   
57 Parity                    _________ 
58 Gravidity                    _________ 
59 Family size                    _________      
60 Number of children born alive (including deaths)                    _________       
61 How many children do you have?                    _________      
62 Have you ever heard of family planning methods?      1. Yes  

     2. No  
63 If yes, which type of contraceptive do you know? 

  RECORD ALL MENTIONED 
    1. Condoms   
    2. Safe periods   
    3. Pills    
    4. Injectables   
    5. IUD/loop  
    6. Regular body 
temperature   
    7.Intrauterine devices  
    8.Abstinence  
    9.Coitus interruptes  
    10.Implants 

64 Have you ever used any family planning methods?       1. Yes   
      2. No  

65 If yes which methods have you used?    A. _______ 
   B. _______ 
   C. _______ 

66 Do you know any preventive methods of HIV/AIDS? 
   

    1. Abstinence  
    2. Condom use  
    3. One faithful partner  
    4. Avoiding using 
unsterile needles  
    5. Using screened blood  
    6. Other (specify  

67 Were you attending ANCclinic while you were 
pregnant of the last child? 

   1. Yes   
   2. No …If No skip to Q69   
 

68 If yes for how many times? Number of follow up_____    
   Do not know ………….00 

69 Where was the last child delivered?    1. Home   
   2. Health institution  
   3. Other (specify  
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70 Who assisted with the delivery of the last child? 1. Health professionals  
 2. Trained traditional birth 
attendant   
 3. Untrained traditional 
birth attendant      
4.Relatives/friend/neighbors  
  5. Other (specify  

71 Following your last delivery have you attended 
postnatal clinic?  

   1. Yes  
   2. No  
   3. Don’t know  

  BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT BREAST-FEEDING 
           (For mothers who have a child less than two years) 

72 The age of the youngest child (in months)       _________         

73 Did you ever breastfeed the child?       1. Yes  
      2. No  

74 How long after birth did you first put the child to the 
breast? 

    1. With in first hour    
    2. With in first 8 hours   
    3. After first 8 hours   

75 Are you breast feeding the child now?     1. Yes  
    2. No  

76 If not breastfeed now, for how long did you 
breastfeed the child?  
(If less than one month, record ‘oo’) 

 
        _______ in months 

 
 
77 

 
 
Do you give water, tea, or cows milk to  child 

  1. Water  
  2. Tea  
  3. Coffee  
  4 cow’s milk 
  

78 Do you give the child any food or fluid other than 
your breast milk at present?  

    1. Yes  
    2. No  

79 If yes, mention the type of fluid or food you give the 
child 

  1.______________ 
  2.______________ 
  3.______________ 

                     CORE QUESTIONS ON DIARRHEA MANAGEMENT  
                               (For mothers who have children of under five yrs  ) 
80 Did the youngest child have diarrhea in the last 3 

weeks? 
(Loose or watery stools 3 or more times per day) 

1.Yes  
2.No  

  3. Do not know  
81 What was given to treat the diarrhea? 

Any thing else? 
RECORD ALL MENTIONED 

1.Nothing 
   2 Fluid from ORS packet 

3. Home made fluid  
4. Pill or syrup 

   5.Injection 
  6.(i.v) Intravenous 
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  7. Home remedies 
  8. Herbal medicines 
  9. Other (specify) 

82 When the child had diarrhea, was he/she offered less 
than usual to drink, about the same amount, or more 
than usual to drink?  

1.Less  
2.Same  
3.More  
4.Nothing to drink  

   5. Don’t know  
83 Was the child offered less than usual to eat, about 

the same amount, or more than usual to eat? 
 1. Less  
 2. Same  
 3. More  
 4. Nothing to eat  
 5. Don’t know  

84 Is the child breastfeed now  1.Yes 
 2.No 

85 Did you seek advice or treatment from someone 
outside of the home for the child diarrhea? 

 1. Yes  
 2 .No  

86 Where did you seek advice or treatment from? 
  RECORD ALL MENTIONED  

HEALTH FACILITY  
  1. Hospital   
  2. Health center  
  3. Health post  
  4. Clinic  
  5. Community health 
worker  
  6. Traditional practitioner 
  7. Other 
(specify)__________ 
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   CORE QUESTIONS ON CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION 
87 Do you have a card where your child vaccinations 

are written down? 
IF YES: may I see it please? 

 1.YES, SEEN  
 2.YES Lost it  
 3.Never had a card  

88   Copy vaccination date for each vaccine from the card 
  

  
 
BIRTH 
    
     6 
WEEKS 
 
   10 
WEEKS 
 
    14 
WEEKS 
 
    9 
MONTHS 

DATE                     DATE 
B.C.G                  OPV0 
  
 
DPT1                      OPV1 
 
 
DPT2                        OPV2 
 
 
DPT3 OPV3 
 
 
MEASELS VIT.A 
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     CORE QUESTIONS ON ACUTE RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS 

89 Has the Child had an illness with a cough at any 
time in the last two weeks? 

  1. Yes  
  2. No  
  3. Don’t know   

90 When the child had an illness with a cough, did 
he/she breathe faster than usual with short, fast 
breaths? 

  1. Yes  
  2. No  
  3. Don’t know   

91 Did you seek advice or treatment for the 
cough/fast breathing? 

  1. Yes  
  2. No  

92 How long after you noticed the child cough and 
fast breathing did you seek treatment? 

  1. Same day   
  2. Next  
  3. Two days  
  4. Three or more days  

 
93 

 
Where did you seek advice or treatment? 
Anywhere else? 
Record all mentioned. 
  

  
     1. Hospital   
     2. Health center   
     3. Health post  
     4. Clinic  
     5. Community health 
worker  
    6. Other health facility 
(specify)  
___________________      

                                    ECONOMIC STATUS 
94 What is your family monthly income in birr? Birr per month (estimate 

of the respondent)  

_________________ 

   1. None  
   2. Between 200-400   
   3. 401-500   
  4. Greater than 500   
  5. No response   

95 How do you classify your family’ economic status by 
comparing your family income with that of your 
neighbors? 

  1.  Low   
  2.  Medium  
  3.  High  
  4.   No response  
 

                 DECISION MAKING  IN MARRITALRELATIONSHIP 
96 In general, in your household, do you think that your 

views carry more, less or about the same weight as 
your husband/partner? 

   1.  More weight 
   2.  Less weight 
   3.  Same weight 
   4.  No response 
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97 In your household who generally decides in 
purchasing consumable goods? 

    1.    Respondent 
    2.   Husband/partner 
    3.   Both together  
    4.  Others (Specify  
    5.   No response  

98 When your child is sick, who decides whether the 
child is sick enough to be taken for treatment? 
 

1.Respondent  
2.Husband/partner  
3.Both together  
4.Others (Specify  

    5.  No response  
99  Mid arm circumference of the respondent  
100 What type of marriage are you in?    1.  Religious 

   2   Legal (municipality) 
   3.  Traditional 
   4.  Other (specify) 

101 Is your  marriage established by your own or 
arranged by your family  

1.arranged by family 
2.self initiated 
3.With out family and 
self consent  

 
 
 
Date of the interview    ____________________ 
Name of interviewer     ____________________ 

 
 
 

 

 

 



ANNEX2 

Focus group discussion guide  line  

 

1. How is “marriage by abduction” is defined by the community? 

2. Is  “marriage by abduction” a common practice in the area? 

3.  Is MBA  culturally accepted in the area ?     why?   

4. How is MBA seen religiously? 

5. What are the health consequences of marriage by abduction or sexual violence? 

6. How far sexual violence (rape )is practiced in the area.  

7. What is the perception of the community on  sexual violence. 

8. What is the socio-economic background of the perpetrators and the victim. 

9. How is MBA can be prevented.  

10. What is the reasons for perpetuation of MBA. 

11. What is the roll of elders in the prevention of MBA.   
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       bxÄþS xbÆ †nþvRStE bHBrtsB «¤Â   TMHRT KFL 
 

bmSÝNÂ¥rö wrÄ y«lÍ UBÒ bÞÉÂT XDgT(ÞLWÂ)§Y ÃlWN tI:ñ l¥_ÂT ytzUj                        
y_ÂTm«YQ 

 
m«YqÜ ytä§bT qN______ wR  ___›.M   _______ 
m«YqÜN yä§W sW SMÂ ðR¥_______________ 
ym«YQ mlÃ t‰ qÜ_R ____________________ 

                
         h.x«Ý§Y hùn¤¬ãCN ytmlkt m«yQ 
t.qÜ.      _Ãq½ãC x¥‰u mLîC ÷.D. 
  1. y_ÂT ï¬ qbl¤ gbÊ ¥HbR________ 

kt¥ nê¶ãC  _________ 
 

  2. yb¤T qÜ_R   
  3. yb¤tsB h§ð SM 

(kxNDb§Y ¸sT µ§cW yb¤tsB 
h§ð y¸çnùT lmjm¶Ãê ¸ST BÒ 
YçÂL) 

 
   _______________  

 

 
 
  4. 

 
 
  yUBÒ hùn¤¬  

  1.ÃgÆC 
 2.=Rî Ã§gÆC 
 3.ytÍ¬C 
 4.ytlÃyC 
 5.ÆL yätÆT  

 

  5. Ælb¤Tã l¤§ ¸ST x§cW?   1.xã 
 2.y§cWM 

 

 6. y¸ST SM (XD»k15-49BÒ) 
 

    ___________  

 
 7. 

 
byT¾W yUBÒ xYnT nW ytUbùT? 
 

 1.hY¥ñ¬êE 
 2.bÞUêE  
 3.bÆÞ§êE  
 4.bl¤§(Y«qS)__________ 

 

 
 8. 

 
b«lÍ nW ÃgbùT?  

 1.xã 
 2.xYdlM 
 3.x§WQM 

 

 9. UBÒã bb¤tsBã FÝD nW wYS 
b‰Sã F§¯T nW lþmsrT yÒlW? 

 1.bb¤tsB y¬qd 
 2.b‰S xnú>nT(bFQR)  
 3.b‰S wYM bb¤tsB 
fÝD WÀ 

 

 10 XD»W xMST xmT ÃLä§ ÞÚN 
LJ xlãT? µlãT SNT ÂCW? 
(kl¤l¤ 00 Yä§)   

       
        _______B²T 
          

 

 11. XD»W hùlT xmT ÃLä§ ÞÚN 
LJ xlãT? µlãT SNT ÂCW? 
(kl¤l¤ 00 Yä§)   

        _______B²T 
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12 XD» (m«YqÜN m§> yb¤T 

Xmb¤T wYM ¸ST)  
     _______________›mT  

13. b«lÍ nW ÃgbùT? 1. xã 
2. xYdlM ….. wd_Ãq½15 ZlY 

 

14. b«lÍ µgbù bt«lûbT gþz¤ 
Xd»ã SNT nbR ? 

     _______________›mT  

 
15. 

 
hY¥ñT 

 

  1.ÑSlþM 
  2.åRèìKS 
  3.Pét½S¬NT 
  4.µèlþK 
  5.l¤§(YglA) 

 

 
 
16 

 
 
B¼¤R  

  1.¥rö 
  2.mSÝN 
  3.sþL«þ 
  4.ìbþ 
  5.îì 
  6.l¤§(Y«qS) _________ 
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yTMHRT dr© 

  1.¥NbBÂ mÚF xÃWqÜM  
  2.¥nbBÂ mÚF ÃWÝlù 
  3.ymjm¶Ã dr©(TMHRT 1-6) 
  4.hùlt¾dr©(7-12) 
  5.kFt¾ hùlt¾ dr© 12+ 

 

 
 
 
18. 

 
 
 
S‰ 

  1.gbÊ 
  2.nUÁ(xnSt¾ YgùlþTCRÒéN 
Y=M‰L) 
  3.ymNGST s‰t¾ 
  4.yqN srt¾ 
  5.yb¤T Xmb¤T 
  6.yGL tqÈ¶ 
  7.l¤§(YglA) 

 

19. yÆLyW XD»       ____________›mT  
20 yÆLyW B¼¤R     1 ¥rö 

  2 mSÝN 
  3 sþL«þ 
  4 ìbþ 
  5 îì 
  6 l¤§(Y«qS) _________ 

 

21. yÆLyW S‰   1.gbÊ 
  2.nUÁ 
  3.y»NGST s‰t¾ 
  4.yqN srt¾ 
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  5.yGL tqÈ¶ 
  6.l¤§(YglA) 

 
 
22. Ælb¤Tã l¤§ ¸ST x§cW?   1. xã 

  2 y§cWM ….wd _Ãq½ 25  ZlL 
  3 x§WQM …..wd_Ãq½ 25 ZlL 
   

 

23. xã µlù ‰SãN =Mé SNT 
¸ST x§cW? 

  1.xND 
  2.hlT 
  3.îST 
  4.x‰TÂ kzÃ b§Y 

 

24. XRSã yÆlb¤Tã (SN¾ 
¸STnãT) ymjm¶Ã#hùlt¾# 
îSt¾#wYS x‰t¾ ¸ST ñT ? 

   1.xNd¾ 
   2.hùlt¾ 
   3.îSt¾ 
   4.x‰t¾Â kzþÃ b§Y        
     

 

25. xhùN xBrW k¸ñ„T Ælb¤Tã 
UR SNT xmT xBrW ñ„? 
 (b›mT Y«qS) 

 
         _____ 

 

26. kzþH qdM xgBtW nbR(kxhùN 
TÄRã bðT) ? 

   1.xã 
   2.xYdlM 

 

 
27 

 
xã µlù yqDä TÄRã MN çn? 

   1.tÍ¬N 
   2.Ælb¤t½ bäT tl†Ÿ 
   3.tlÃyN 
   4.l¤§(YglA) 

 

 
28 

yqDä Ælb¤Tã bäT ktlyãT 
yXhùnù Ælb¤Tã kqdäW UR 
ZMDÂ x§cW?  

  1 x§cW  wd _Ãq½29ZlL 
  2 y§cWM 

 

 
29 

 
ZMDÂ µ§cW ZMDÂcWN Gl: 

  1 yÆL wNDM  
  2 Ã¯T LJ 
  3 yKST LJ 
  3 l¤§ (Y«qS)_________ 

 

                 
               yLíCN äT y¸mlkT m«YQ 

 

30 ÆlûT 12 wéC xRGzW nbR?     1.xã 
   2.xYdlM …..wd_Ãq½33ZlL 

 

31 xã µlù ÆlûT 12 wéC WR© 
xU_mã¬L? 

   1.xã 
   2.xYdlM 

 

32 ÆlûT 12 wéC ksÆT wR 
yXRGZÂgþz¤ bº§ yANS 
m=ÂgF xU_mã¬L?  

   1.xã 
   2.xYdlM 

 

33 ÆlûT 12 wéC LJ wLdêL 
(bÞYwTÃl) ? 

   1.xã(xND) 
   2.xYdlM 
   3. xã(mN¬) 
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34 xã µlù ytwldW LJ bÞYwT 
xl? 

   1.xã (bÞYwTxl) 
   2.äèxL 

 

35 L° kät# yät gþz¤ yL° 
XD» SNT nbR? 

   1.bmjm¶Ã sÆT qÂT 
   2.k8-28qÂT 
   3.29-12 w‰T 

 

 
 
36 ÆlûT 12 w‰T kXRGZÂ bº§ 

bÞYwT yl¤l ÞÚN tg§GlêL? 
   1.xã 
   2.xYdlM 

 

37 ÆlûT12wéC kxnDxmT b§Y 
yçnW LJ äèïT ÃWÝL? 

   1.xã 
   2.xLätM 

 

38 xã µlù L° sþäT ynbrW 
XD» SNT nbR?  

 _____sþäTynbrW XD»(12-
59w‰T) 

 

   k 33-44 ÃlùTN _Ãq½ãC k 12 w‰T bðT km™nSÂ kLJ äT UR          
ytÃÃzùTN KStèC T«YqEÃl> 
39 kUBÒã bº§ ksÆT wR bðT 

WR© xg_mãT ÃWÝL? 
  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM…….wd_Ãq½41ZlY 

 

40 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?    _____  
41 kUBÒ bº§ yAns 

m=ÂgF(k7wR XRGZÂ bº§) 
xU_mãT ÃWÝL?  

 1.xã 
 2.xYdlM…. wd _Ãq43 ZlY 

 

42 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?   _____  
43 Ãlgþz¤W (k9 wR bðT) ytwLì 

ÞÚN äèïT ÃWÝL? 
  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM…wd _Ãq½45 ZlY   

 

44 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?   
45 kzþH bðT çD WS_ yät ÞÉN 

tg§GlW ÃWÝlù(kz«ŸwR 
XRGZÂ b §)?  

  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM….wd _Ãq½47ZlY   

 

46 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?   
47 bÞYwTktwld b § bsÆT qN 

WS_ yät ÞÉN ñéãTÃWÝL? 
 1.xã 
 2.xYdlM…wd_Ãq49ZlY     

 

48 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?       yätÜT qÜ_R 
    yÞÚnù XD»1_____qÂT 
               2_____qÂT 

 

49 bÞYwT ktwld b § b28 qÂT 
WS_ yät ÞÚN ñéãT 
ÃWÝL(bsÆT qÂTWS_ yätN 
xY=MRM) ? 

  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM.. wd_Ãq½51ZlY   

 

50 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?    yÞÚnù XD» 1_____qÂT 
               2_____qÂT 

 

51 ktwld 12 w‰T úYdRS (xND 
xmT) yät ÞÉN ñéãT 
ÃWÝL[ k29 
qÂTbðTyätÜTNxY=MRM] ? 

       
    1.xã 
    2.xYdlM    
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52 xã µlù SNT gþz¤?   
53 kUBÒã b bº§ kxND xmT 

XSk 4 xmTXD»  Ãl ÞÉN  
äèïT ÃWÝL?  

     1.xã 
     2.xYdlM    

 

54 xã µlù SNT   
 
 
 
 
 
 
         
          ySn têLìÂ y«¤Â xgLGlÖTN ytmlkt m«YQ 

 

55 bUBÒ gþz¤ ynbrãT XD»?        _____›mT  
56 ymjm¶Ã LJãTN sþwLÇ 

ynbrãT XD»   
       
       _____›mT 

 

57 SNT gþz¤ ™NsêL?         
58 SNT gþz¤ wLdêL?   
59 yb¤tsB B²T?   
60 bÞYwT ytwlÇ ÞÉÂT 

B²T(yätÜTNM Y=M‰L) ?  
  

61 SNT LíC xlãT ?   
62 kzþH qdM Sl yb¤tsB MÈn¤ zÁ 

sMtWÃWÝlù? 
  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM 

 

 
63 

 
xã µlù yT¾WN ywlþD möÈ«¶Ã 
sMtW   ÃWÝlù? (kxND b§Y 
mLS mS«T YÒ§Lþy¸«qsùTN 
hùlù mZGbþ)  

 1. ÷NìM 
 2. XRGZÂ lþñR b¥ÃCLbT 
gþz¤ GnùŸnT ¥DrG 
 3. ywlþD möÈ«¶Ã XNKBL 
 4.bmRØy¸s_ ywlþD 
möÈ«¶Ã 
 5. b¥Þ™N y¸qm_ lùß  
 6. ysWnT ÑqT bm«qM 
 7.m¬qB    
 8. bKND y¸qb„ 

 

64 ywlþD möÈ«¶Ã t«QmW 
ÃWÝlù? 

   1.xã 
   2.t«Q» x§WQM 

 

65 xã klù k§Y kt«qsùT yT¾ýN 
ywlþD möÈ«¶Ã zÁ t«QmêL? 

   A. ___________ 
      B. __________ 
      C. ___________ 

 

66 lx¤CxYvþwYMx¤DS ymk§kÃ zÁ 
y¸ÃWqÜT xl? (kxND b§Y mLS 
mS«TYÒ§Lþy¸«qsùTN hùlù 
mZGbþ) 

  1. ÷NìM     
  2. m¬qB 
  3. xND ¬¥Ÿ gùêd¾ 
  4. NAÞÂcW ÆLt«bq 
yÞKMÂ mú¶ÃãC xlm«qM  
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  5. kx¤CxYvþ nÚ yçn dM 
lHKMÂ m«qM 
  6. l¤§ (Y«qS) 

67 ym=rš LJãTN XRgùZ çnW 
yXÂèC yXRGZÂ KTTL 
xDRgWÃWÝlù? 

  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM 

 

68 xã µlù lSNT gþz¤ ÃHL?   _______KTTL ÃdrgùbT 
B²T 
   x§WQM  ……00     

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
69 ym=ršãN LJãN yT wlÇ?   1. b¤T 

  2. b«¤Â tqÜêM 
  3. l¤§(Y«qS) 

 

70 ym=ršãN LJãN sþwLÇ 
¥N xêlDãT? 

  1.y«¤Â ÆlÑÃãC 
  2. ysl«nù yLMD xê§íC 
  3.ÃLsl«nù yLMD xê§íC 
  4.zmD wYM ¯rb¤T  
  5.l¤§(YglA) 

 

71 ym=ršl JãN kwlÇ b ê§ 
yDHr wlþD KTTL xRgW 
ÃWÝlù? 

  1.xã 
  2.xYdlM 
  3.x§WQM 

 

        yXÂT «ùT xmUgBN b¸mlkT msr¬êE m«YöC 
         (khùlTxmT b¬C ÞÚÂT §lùêcW XÂèC y¸«yQ) 
    

 

72 ym=rš TN¹ù LJã XD»W/ê 
SNT nW? 

     ___________  

73 lJãN «ùT x_BtW ÃWÝlù?   1.xã  
  2xYdlM 

 

74 LJãN XNdwlÇ kSNT gþz¤ b ê§ 
nW «ùT Ã«bùT? 

  1.bxND s›T WS_ 
  2.b8 s›T  WS_ 
  3.k8s›T bº§ 

 

75 xhùN LJãN «ùT Ã«Ælù?   1.xã….. wd _Ãq½76 zlL 
  2.xYdlM 

 

76 xhùN «ùT y¥Ã«bù kçn lSNT gþz¤ 
ÃHL LJãN «ùT x«bù? 

   _______ wéC  

77 lLJã W¦# šY #y§M wtTwYM 
bùÂ ymúslù ngéCN YsÈlùù? 
(yÞ™nù :D» kz«Ÿ wR b¬C kçn 
y¸«yQ) 

   1.W¦  
   2.šY 
   3.bùÂ 
   4.y§M wtT 

 

78 bxhùnù sxT lLJã k«ùT wtT l¤§    1.xã  
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¥N¾WM MGBÂ fú> YsÈlù?     2.xLS_M 
79 xã µlù xB²¾WN gþz¤ y¸s«ùTN 

MGB wYM fú> YGl{ù  
   1.________ 
   2.________  
   3._________ 

 

                 
        xÈÄð ytQ¥_ b>¬N btmlkt y¸drG m«YQ 
80 ym=rš TN¹ù LJã ÆlûT 

x‰T úMN¬T ytQ¥_ b>¬ 
YøT ÃWÝL?  

  1.xã  
  2.xLÃzWM… wd _Ãq½81 ZlL 
  3.x§WQM….wd _Ãq½  ZlL 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
81 

 
 
§Sqm«W LJ MN ts«W? 
(kxND b§Y mLS mS«T 
YÒ§Lþy¸«qsùTN hùlù mZGbþ) 
 
 

 

  1. MNM ngR 
  2. wZ mLS N_r ngR  
(åxRx¤S) 
  3. b¤T WS_ ytzUjfú> 
  4.mD¦nþT wYM ¹ùéß 
  5.bmRØ y¸wsD mDnþT 
  6.bdMSR y¸wsD mDhnþT 
  7.b¤T WS_ y¸zUJHKMÂ 
  8.l¤§(Y«qS) 

 

82 LJã tQ¥_ bnbrWgþz¤ zwTR 
k¸«ÈW xnSt¾# XkùL# wYM 
ybl« fú> ngR nW ys«ùT?  

   1.Ãns 
   2.XkùL 
   3.ybl« 
   4.y¸«È xYs_M 
   5.xlWQM 

 

 
83 

 
L° zwTR k¸mgbW Ãns# 
XkùL#wYM ybl« nW Ys«ùT? 

   1.Ãns 
   2.XkùL 
   3.ybl« 
   4.y¸«È xYs_M 
   5.xlWQM 

 

84  L° xhùNM «ùT Xy«Æ nW?    1 xã 
   2 xydlM 

 

85 lL° ytQ¥_ ÞmM kb¤T 
ýÀ  HKMÂ l¥GŸ äKrW 
nbR?  

    1.xã 
    2.xYdlM 

 

 
 
86 

 
 
 yÞKMÂ xgLGlÖT kyT nW 

   1.kçS©¬L 
   2.k«¤ÂÈbþÃ 
   3.k«¤Â k¤§ 
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ÃgßùT?    4.kKlþnþK 
   5.k«¤Â t«¶ 
   6.kÆHL ÞKMÂ 
   7.l¤§(Y«qS) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         
             yLJnT KTÆTN y¸mlkT m«YQ 

 

87. yLJã KTÆT ytÚfbT yKTbTµRD 
xlãT?   
(µ§cW# µRÇN tmLkC) 

    1.xã (µRÇ¬Y L) 
    2.µRD ylWM 
    3.µRD nbRW «F L) 

 

88      kKTÆT kRÇ XÃnÄnÇN KTÆT yts«bTN qN mZGB 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
LdT 
 
   
  6 
úMNT 
 
 10 
úMNT 
 
 14 
úMNT 
   
  9 
w‰T 

  qN qN 
B.C.G                     O.PV0  
_______                 _______ 

 
D.P.T1                   O.PV01 
 
_______               _______ 
    
D.P.T2               O.PV 2 
_______                _______ 
 
 D.P.T3               O.PV3       
 
_______ _______  
 MEASLES         VIT.A             
  _______               _______ 
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xÈÄð ymtNfš xµL xþNØK>N(yúMÆ MC wYM yúL b>¬) btmlkt 

y¸drG m«YQ 

 

89  LJã ÆlûT x‰T úMN¬T WS_ 
yúL b>¬ YøT ÃWÝL? 

1.xã.... wd _Ãq½87ZlL    
 
2.xYdlM...wd_Ãq½87ZlL   
3.x§WQM 

 

90  LJã yúL ÞmM sþYzW ktlmdW 
b§Y èlÖèlÖ YtnS nbR? 

1.xã 
2.xYdlM 
3.x§WQM 

 

91 lúlù wYM èlÖèlÖ lmtNfsù yHKMÂ 
XRÄ¬ tdr¯lt nbR?   

1.xã 
2.xYdlM 

 

92 yL°ãN èlÖèlÖ mtNfS wYM ¥úL 
ktgnzbù kMN ÃHL gþz¤ bºê§ wd 
HKMÂ mSÅ wsÇTù?  

 1.bzþÃnù qN 
 2.b¸q_lW 
 3.khùlT qÂT bhùê§ 
 4.îST wYMkzþÃ b§Y 

 

93 HKMÂ wYM MKR kyT nW 
y¸ÃgßùT? (kxND b§Y mLS mS«T 
YÒ§Lþy¸«qsùTN hùlù mZGbþ) 
 
  

  1.çSßþ¬L 
  2.«¤ÂÈbþÃ 
  3.«¤Â k¤§ 
  4.KlþnþK 
  5.yqbl¤ «¤Ât«¶ 
  6.l¤§ y«¤Â 
xgLGlÖT(Y«qS) 
   __________________ 

 

 
94 

 
bwR yb¤tsBã gbþ MN ÃH§L? 

 ywRgbþbBR(GMT)    
  1.k200 b¬C 
  2.k200-400 
  3.401-500 
  4.k500b§Y 
  5.mLS ylM 

 

95 YXRîN ygbþ m«N k¯rb¤tã UR 
sþÃwÄD„T yRî ygbþ m«N ZQt¾ 
nW ?kFt¾ nW? wYS mµkl¾ nW? 

  1.ZQt¾ 
  2.mµkl¾ 
  3.kFt¾  
  4.mLS ylM 

 

              
            bb¤T WS_ Wún¤N ymS_T mBT 
96 Æ«Ý§Y bb¤Tã WS_ yXRî húB 

kÆlb¤Tã húB UR sþwÄdR kFt¾# 
ZQt¾# wYM XkùL KBdT xlW 
BlW YgMtlù? 

  1. ybl« KBdT 
  2. Ãns KBdT 
  3. XkùL KBdT 
  4. mLS ylM 
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97 bb¤Tã WS_ Æ«Ý§Y lFí¬ y¸Wlù 
:ÝãCN lmG²T y¸wSnW ¥N nW?  

  1.Xn¤ (_Ãq½WN m§>)  
  2.Ælb¤t½ 
  3.hùl¬CNM 
  4.l¤§(Ygl}) 
  5.mLS ylM 

 

98 LJã sþ¬mM ÞKMÂ ¥GßT xlbT 
BlÖ y¸wSnW ¥N nW? 

  1.Xn¤ (_Ãq½WN m§>)  
  2.Ælb¤t½ 
  3.hùl¬CNM 
  4.l¤§(Ygl}) 
  5.mLS ylM 

 

99 yt«ÃqEê x¥µŸ yKND zù¶Ã m«N    
    _______ 
 

 

100 byTY¾WyUBÒ xYnT nW ytUbùT? 
(MRÅW YnbB ) 

1.hY¥ñ¬êE 
2. bÞUêE 
3. bÆˆ§êE 
4. b«lÍ 
5. l¤§  

 

101 UBÒã bb¤tsBã FÝD nW wYS 
b‰Sã F§¯T nW lþmsrT yÒlW? 

 1.bb¤tsB y¬qd 
 2.b‰S xnú>nT(bFQR)  
 3.b‰S wYM bb¤tsB 
fÝD WÀ 

 

 
 


